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O. B. OOODLANDKR,
Pabliibar.

lauiurs' Cards.

tt w. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

11:1:73 Clearfield, Pa.

T J. LING LB,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:1$ Phlllpsburg, Centre Co.. Fa. y:pd

JJOLAND D. SWOOPE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curweosrtlle, Clearfield county, Pn.
oet. , '71-I-

QSCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. CLEARFIELD, PA

jErOfllce In (be Opera House. oetO, '78. tf.

R. & VV. BARRETT,G.
AtTORNKYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

CLKARFIKLD, PA.
January 30, 1878.

pilAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

MrOBo. In the Coort Uooje. Jyll.'M

.M. McCULLOUGH,yTM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLKARFIKLD, FA.
Ofli.-- In Mo.onio building, Beeond street, op- -

,u.ile Ibe Court House. Jezo, .

C. A RNOLfl,

LAW 4 COLLECTION OFFICE
Cl'RWKNSVILLK,

'. Clearfield Couatjr. Peon's. Taj

T. BROCKBANK,g
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in Opera House, ap 2S,'T7 j
(MITII V. WILSON,

1ltornt)-at-I.ai- c,

CLEARFIELD, - PENN'A.
4Offtre In tbo Maeonla Building, over the

UouDtjr A.tlonal nana. lioer.-- au,

yiLLIAM A. I1AGKRTY,

f TTOH.YE l'T-If- ,
CLKARFIKLD, PKNM'A

attend to all legol bu.in.i. wltb
promptness end Bdeltty febl 1,'lfl-t-

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. satid L. Baaae.
H.nav r. wallaob. jobs w. wbiblbt.

lALLACE & KRKBS,
t (Pu'c.iion to Wellece A Fielding,)

A T T O K N E Y S- - A T - L A W ,

ii.nl'77 Clearfield, Pa.

f F. SNYDER,
it 0

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

otflr-- In Pio's Opera Homo.

June III, Tdtf.

g L. McGEF.,

.iTTORJTEf'T-t.J- t If,
DuBois, Clearfield County, Penn'a.

TWill attend promptly to all legal boilneei
calruited to hie earn. jaall, 'a..

raoa. a. nubhat. ctbob eoacoB.

lyjURRAY 4 GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

la Pie'f Opera Uouse, seeood floor.

:S0'74

IOSBF-- B. M BBALLT. dabibl w. a on an r,

& McCURDYJcENALLY
ATTORN

Clearfield, Pa.
ajr Legal bosineai attended to pronptlv wltbj

njelitj. umeo oa Heeoaa itreet, above toe rtret
National Bank. Jan:l:7

G. K JAM Kit,

ATTORNEY-AT-JiA- W,

Real K.UU and Oolleetloa A(ont,
CI.BARKIB1.D, PA.,

Will proinntty attend to all legal butlneea
to bie earo.

fff'Offiee la Ple'l Opera lloate. Janl'7..

J P. McKENRICR,

DISTRICT ATTOdtNEY,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All local builneei entrusted to bit oara will
prumpt attention.

In tbo Coart Home.
au(14,IH7a.T.

JOHN L. CUTTLR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tml Real P.etat Aceat, Clearfield, Pa.

Officio on Third atroet, bet. Oborr j A Walnai.
dr ReepaotrallT. offert bla aerTleoa la lolling

eod buying land! In Clearfield and adjoining
coantiea aad with aa eaperioneoof oeertwoat,
y.are aa a mrvoyor, flatten hlmielf that be oaa
render eatlifaetloa. f eh. SS:f3:tf,

gliysidans' Cards.

E. M. SCHEURER,

HOMEOPATHIC PIIYBIC1AN,
Offloa la roetdeoee on Firet at.

April 14, 1171. Oloarteld, Pa.

jyt. W. A. MEANS, '

I'HYSICIAN A SURG EON,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

Wir. attead prefoielona! ealla praaiptlv. augllft

JJU. T. J. IiOTKH,

t'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OOeo oa Market fjtnot, Claarfleld, Pa.

hoaret I to U a. m ., and 1 to p. a.

JJR. J. KAY WRIGLKY,

noMiRPATBlO PHYSICIAN,

JMrOfllM if n ; . m . k. M.a!i( t Jama.
"Itl'y, K.e., oa Second riL, L'leartold, Pa.

f J"i;ii,'? u.

JjR. H. B. YAN YALZAH,
I; CLB Ait FIELD, PKIIII'A.

1FCK IN HKMDENOE, CORNER Of PI11ST
AND PINE STRHKTS.

P- - Odea hoara-Pr- oai It to t P. M.

Mar It, Uti.

JJIl. S. P. BURCH FIELD,
ete Sargeoa of tha .3d ReglaieBt. Poaary leaala
Volaatoora. havlna tetnraad froai tha AratT.
odera bla proreailaaai lerrleli le Uealtiaaaa
" learaoldooaaty.

oalli troaiptl; atuaded M.

' a Seeead Itreet, foraatloeoapled by
Woodi. (acre""

J on PanxTiaa or itiet dmcbip
Hon eouly saoaatod at tab) ofioa.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. QOODLANBEE, Editor

VOL. OLE NO.

Cards.

k COajBTABLBM rKIF.1TimTICKH' a large Bomber of tha ao
FKI BILL, and will oa tha roooipt of twenty.
lee oonti. eaall a OODT to aoy addreai. mit

TTTILLIAM M. HENRY, Justici
TT or tai Plica urn BcaiTiaia, LDMUKK

CITY. ColiMt.ooi nad and obt protnpll
paid OTr. Artlolvi of ftgreemeot aod doodt of
oonrojaooo bniij ttoentca and warranted eor- -

fMt or no flbarga. JSJj 7

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Joitioc o. tha Pwm and 6crlToi.fr.

Curwcnivllle. Pa
t.Ool)UoDi mado and moay promptly

paid ovor. fabii'7Ui

HEN BY BRETII,
(OITKD r. 0.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roa ti.L Towjmair.

Maj 8, lSTO-l-

eT AMES MITCHELL,

DBAL8B IB

Square Timber & Timber Landri,

J.1171 CLKARFIKLD, PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

fcaWUI elecuto Jobi In nil tine promptly and
le a workmanlike manner. a,re,oi

JOHN A. STADLER,
BARER, Harkat St., Claarfleld, Pa.

Frb Broad, Ruih, Holla, Piel and Cabal
ob band or made to order. A general aMortmeat
of Confoetionarloa, Fruita and Null in itoea.
loo Cream and Oyitere Is eeaaoo. BaiooB Beany
oppoalto tho Puetottoo. Prieoa moderate.

aUreh '7

WEAVER 4, BETTS,
DBALBBI IB

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,
AND Ll'MDEROP ALL KINDS.

e90fnoe ob Seeond atroot, in r..r of Itoro
room of Ooorga Wearer A Co. Jentl, '78 tf.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF Till PKACK

roa
Itttalur TottMthlp,

Oioeola Milla P. O.

All official builneii eotraeted to him will bo
promptly attended to. moh3w, 7d.

HARRY RNYDKR,
AND HAIRDRESSER.

Shop en Market St., opposite Court Home.
A rleaa towel for erery anitomer.

Alio dealer la

Beet llrauda vf Tobarco and Clgara.
PI. .HI. 4. Pe. may l.

JAMES H. TURNER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Wallaceton, Pa.
ttr-H-a has prepared himialf with all tho

M.arT blank forma nndcr the Pension and
Bounty lawa, aa well aa blank Deeda, eto. All
legal mattera entruitod to bil aara will reeoive
prompt attention. May tlh, 187tMf.

ANDREW HARWICH,
Htreet, Clearfield, Pa.,

nAMI'FACTSBKB AMn DBA LIB IB

Harness, Bridlrc, Saddles, Collars, and
JJorse l'urmshing Hoods.

tar-A- klBds of repairing promptly attended
to. (saddlers' Hardware, Horse Uruikea, Carry
Comba, Ao., always on bond and for aala at the
loweat oa.b priea. March 1, lt79.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
jafPampi alwaya oa hand aad made in order

an short notioe. Pipes bored on raasoaabla terms.
All work warraated te reader aatiifaetloa, and
delivered if deslnd. myltilypd

Lilvery iNiable.

I1IIE andonlgnad bejrt loava to Intern, tkopab--
lie that ho ti now folly propaiW to aeeummo-

daU all tn tho way of faralibiof Uv.tai, BnggUt,
Bddl and tlaraoiff. oa tbo ibortott aotto aad

n roatonablo tonai. Rottdonoo oa Looait itrooL
aotwooa TBira ana roana.

UKO. W. ORARHART.
Otoarflold, Nb. 4,1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
SLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

rTMIB anderslened, baring leased this oom
JL modloai ll.itel, la Ike village of Glen Hope,

is now prepared U aeoeintaodeto all who may
oall. My table and bar ahall be supplied with
(Be nesi ma maraei enoroa.

OEORUE W. DOTTS, Jr.
Olen Hopa, Pa., March J, l7f If.

THOMAS H. FORCEE.
aiALia ta

OKNHRAL merchandisk,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, oiunilvt ainafataror and dfalor ta Rqnaro
imeor aoa oawao LiBa&ooroi an aiaai.

volieltod and all killi promptly
aiiao. ITljlo i

E. A. BIGLER II CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manuraotBreri of

ALL KINIMI OP IAWF.U LUMBER,
I t'7J CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

- S. I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Watcbot, Clocks (net Jewelry,
0raWl M.m, MmrkH Aroet,

CLEAR PI ELD, PA.
All klada ef renelrioi la i ly Haa promptly at- -

aodod ta. Jaa. lit, lotBi

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

TBI aaderstgaed, having aaubllehed a
oa tbo 'Pike, aboat half way balwoea

Cleaii.ld and Curwcnsvllle. Is arenared U far- -

alik all kind, or FRUIT TREKS, (euadard Bad
dwarf,) Evergreen!, Skrabbery, Urape Vlnoa,
Uoo.eh.rry. Lawlua Blaokberry, Strawberry,
and Raspberry Vines. Also, Siberian Crab Trees,
gaiaoe, and early scarlet Rbuberb, Ae. Orden
promptly attended te. Address,

l. II. WMKI11T,
aopIO ) CnrwoniTilla, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON 4 BR0,,

Oa Marhat BL, ana door wewt of Maasloa lleose.
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

Oar arraBgemeata an rf Iba moat eomnlets
eharaetor rer rornlshlng tha pablle with Freeh
aieaasai an aiaa, oaa or rneverynoet qnaitty.
Wa also deal la all hiada of A if1.!trel Imple
ment, whlah w. keen oa OBhibltioB for the ben-

efit of aba pablie. CaQ arownd whaa la towa,
aad tako a look el tAlage, er nddreae ai

F. M. CAR1ION A BRO.
Claarfietd, Pa., Jaly 14, 1174-tf- .

VUarlUld Mntnrantt jtt- -

ofiaaae Baaa. caaaoiA b. bidblb.

HIRR eV BIODLK, agtHlt,
Repraeoal the IbUewlag aai ether I Ce's

Comnaataa. A seeks.
LivarnMl Uadoa A 8l.be-- 0. ft. Br It ui kt
Lyewmlag oa motaal Aoaeh plaaa,... ,eoe,eei
Pbeaala, of Hart far d. Oeea I tt ll tolaawraaee Co. of North Aeaariea I,ul,t74
North BriU.h A MoroaaUlo U. S. Br. l,7lf,MI an
HooUlsh OamaMretal U. l.raaah..M. etl.ltl
Wauruwa tM.fill
Trmvalere (Lib A Aeoidonl) 4,l,4e40ea on Harkat SL, app. Govt Boaea, Claat-'- ..

JaaeiTf-tf- .

& Proprietor.

2,601.

Col. Mcrl P. Declicrt,
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

At DITOH CENRHAL.

Col. Robert Tortor Dochort, who is

the nomineo of the Democratic party
for tho ofiico of Auditor General of
Pennsylvania, ia a rcmtlunl of Philadel
phia and a member of (he bar in that
city. At tlio breaking out ol tho

be was only eighteen years ol

ago, but yielding to his patriotic im
pulses, he enlisted as a private soldier
in tho Twenty-nint- Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Before the
Regiment took the field, Col. John K.
M urphy,commanding,appoiDtcd young
Dechert to the post lion ot Scrgeant-Majo- r

on his statf. This position ho

filled with great credit until February,
18C2, when he was promoted to be
First Lieutenant of Co. C ot the tame
Regiment. His promotion was made
over all of the Second Lieutenants of

tbo Regiment by the selection of the
Colonel, and was considered to bo

merited by bid ability and attention to

duty. In this rank ho served with his
Regiment in tho campaign of Mujur
Gen. Banks in the Valley ol the Shen
andoah in Virginia, and ia the mem-oraul-

retreat of that General. He also
served with his Company in the Army
of Virginia under JIujor General Popo,
including the battles of Cedar Moun-

tain, Second Hull Run and Chantilly,
and subsequently at Antictam and
Chaneellornville. Immediately after
the battle of Antiotam, ho wasboloetcd
by Brigadier General George L. An
drews, now professor at West PoiHt,
to serve as his Assist
ant Adjutant General, and on that
office being transferred to the Depart
mom of the bouth, Lieutenant Dechert
performed the same duty on the staff:
of Brevet Major General Thomas II.
Kuger, now a Colonel in tho rogular
army, and prominently named fur the
position of Chief of the Signal Corps
to succeed tho late Brigadier General
Myers better known as ''Old Proba
bilities." At tho crcat Pennsylvania
Battle of Gettysburg, Lieutenant Dech
ert served as Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral of the t irst Division of the old
Twelfth Corps at Culp's Hill, and was
honorably mentioned forgallantsorvice
in the official report of that important
engagement.

Immediately after that battle the
Western troops ol the Army of the
Potomao wero sent to tfio City of Now
York under the command of Gcnerul
Rugcr to enforco tho draft that had
been temporarily suspended by roaaon
of tho removal of tho troops from that
city for tho defence of Pennsylvania
n the Gettysburg campaign.

The draft being successfully accom
plished, these troops wore returned to
tho Army of the Potomac oh tbo Rapid-an- ,

in Virginia, and a few days after
wards, in consequenco of our repulse
at Uuckamauga, the 1 1th and 12th
Corps were transferred to tho Western
Army. No timo was last lit their
transportulioa, and disombarkingtrom
the ears at Nashvillo, Tcnn., they wero
marching to Chattanooga. Jn Decern
ber of tho year ISfi.l, tho Twenty.
ninth Regiment was the first in the
army to accept the offer of tho Gov
ernment to ro onliat for another three
years, and Lieutenant Dechert

to rejoin his regiment for that
purpose, and ho was Immediately pro
moted to the Captaincy of his com-
pany. The return of this regiment to
their homes, on availing themsolves of
tho veteran furlough of thirty days,
bos not been forgotten by the surviv
ors or their lriends. They were y

received by tho ofllclul authori
ties of the City ot Philadelphia at Old
Independence Hall and at the Cooper
net rcshment buloon, and after recuper
ation and additional enlistments, tho
regiment was sent to tho Hospital
building at Chester, Pcnn'a., and then
was removod to tho scone of its former
labors at Chattanooga, Tuna.

For several monthsCaptain Dechert
was stationed at Philadelphia for the
purposo ofenlisttngaddilional recruits,
bnt he rejoined his regiment in the
Atlanta campaign, having been reliev-
ed from recruiting duty at Pbiladcl
pbia at his own request,

Aftor the capture of Atlanta, ho
was again sclocted by his command-

ing Goneral for important service.
Major General R. W. Slocum appointed
him tho Assistant Adjutant General of
the Twentieth Army Corps that
Corps being the result of tbo consoli
dation of the 1Kb and 12th Army
Corps which bad been shortly before
commanded by Major General Joe
Hooker.

When Mnjor General A. S. Willlam
was advanced to the command of this
corps, by reason of tbo promotion of

General Slocnm, he retained Captain
Dechert in the same position on the
Corps staff.

During the eventful inarch of Major
Goneral W. T. Shorman "to the soa,"
bold his position, and at Kavannah,
Georgia, General Slocum again recog-
nized tbo efficient service of Captain
Ueohert by appointing him Assistant
Adjutant General of the Army ol
Georgia on his staff, which position he
retained until aftor tbo surrender ot
General Joe Johnson at Raloigh, and
alter the Grand Roview of Sherman's
Army at Washington in Mar, JSCS.
Us was meanwhile promoted to be
Major of tha Twonty-nint- Roeiment.
and at the close of tho war he was
brevettcd by tha President of the
United States on tho recommendation

Generals Slocum and Sherman lo
be Lieutonant Colonel "for gallant and
meritorious services during the war."

IB July, 18C5, be being less than
twonty-tbre- years of ago, ba returned

bis home with bis comrades, aftor
aoliva aorvics in the field of over

four years. Ho immediately enter-
d upon tha atodr of the law in

tho office, of his brother Henry M.

CLEARFIELD,

Dechert, Esq., a prominent member of
tho Philadelphia bar, and was admitted
to practice in November, 18CG. Tho
same year be was the eandidato of bis
party in tho Twenty-sevent- Ward for
Select Council, and although Governor
Geary had a majority of upwards of

400, be was returned defeated by but
thirty-tw- votes. In this canvass he
was supported by many of tho
most prominent proporty owners of
tho Wai'd who were not members of

his own political parly. In 1869, on
the election of Hon. Fiirman Shoppard
to the office of District Attorney of
tho County of Philadelphia, Colonel
Dechert was appointed Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney for three years, and waa
again appointed by tho same official

tor samo term on his in
1874.

Whon Mr. Hugert was elected to the
samo office In 18T7, Col. Dochort de
clined a preferring to
resume tho general practico of his pro
fussion to which lie has devoted bis
attention until called, without his own
solicitation, to accept the nomination
for Auditor General. During this
servico as a prosecuting officer, he was
intlcpcndent and fearless, and conduct
ed many important trials in which be
displayed abilities that showod his
eminent fitncBS for tho requirements of
tho post.

While Col. Dechert bold the position
ol Assistant District Attorney, a va
cancy occurred in the First Senatorial
District, to which bo had previously
rotnored, by which the Senate of Penn
sylvania waa left politically a tie.
Both parties looked about them for
their strongest candidates, and Col
Dechert was, without any solicitation
on his part, unanimously made tho can
dulato of bis party, and after an active
campaign, at a special election, on Do

comber 20th, 1870, ho was elected Sen
ator by a majority of upwards of 1300,
although tho Republican candidate fur
Sheriff at the election in October pre
ceding had, in tho same district, re-

ceived a majority of upwards of 1000,

Cul. Dechert' record during the two
years in the Senate was croditabloand
unimpeached.

He was the author ot several im-

portant inonsuros,of which tho "Crimi-

nal Evidence" law is ono, by which
persons charged with certain minor
criminal offencoa are permitted to
testify on their own behalf.

Col. Dochort is an active member of
a number of societies, among which
are the Military Order of the Loyal
Legion, the Mivnnercbor Society, tho
Penn Clobb, the H istorical Socioty of
Pennsylvania, Hamilton Lodge, No,
275, A. Y. M., of West Philadelphia
and Post No. 2 Grand Army ot tbo
Republic.

In 1878 Col. Dechert accepted the
command of tho old Veteran Second
Regiment, better known to our read-

ers as tbo "National Guards," formerly
oommantled by Gcnoral Potor Lyle.
This regiment has been brought under
his efficient management to a high
stato of discipline, and in tho recent
encampment at Fairmount Park it re
ceived the highest encomiums from
soldiers and citizens.

Tho office for which bo is a candi
da to is a most responsible ono, and be
will, no doubt, roceive a large indo
pendent vote by reason of his high
character, and bocauso it is often
thought tho Auditing officer of the
Commonwealth can best perform his
duties when he differs in politics from
thoso whoso accounts are to be audited,

THE TRAMP STILL LWQEIIS.

Tho worst result of tho crash which
proatratod all our leading industries in
1873, and inaugurated an era of unex-
ampled depression which continued for
five years, was the wide spread ruin of
character whioh resulted Irom intorced
idleness and want.

it was had enough to see orcdit
swept away, to seo lurtunes disappear
aa anownaaes in tne sea, lo see thou-
sands reduced from affluence to nov
elty, and our poorhousos and lunatic
asyiums mica with victims of hard
timos. But worso than this was the
filling of the land with tramps, roving
vagabonds, sinking lower and lower in
the moral scalo until thoy became
hardened criminals, until they wore
capanio or aciioeraleiy cnonolng a life
oi erimo ramer man one ol Honest in
dustry.

It was supposed that the tramp
would disappear when tho wheels of
otisinoss began to rovolvo again with
their wanted force: that when work
became plenty, tho vagrants would go
into the shops and factories and all
their old pursuits, and that society
would do luliy restored to its normal
condition. But this was an illogical
conclusion. A life that has been
wrenched and trampled out of shape
cannot be restored like a piece of metal.
Thousands ot men who wero honest,
industrious and prosperous sovon years
ago, aro now duplorablo moral wrecks
and will nover voluntarily do a day's
worn curing ins balance ol their livos.

It is true tha tramp is not so numer
ous a person aa he was two years age,
but thoro aro still too many of bis
tribe, and many of tho most revoltinn--

orimcs ara his work. Wo can deplore
tho lorriblo misfortunes which mado
thoso men what thoy aro, tho ptnch of
poverty mat com pel lea them to take
to tho road, but society will not bo too
sentimental to protect itself. Many ot
the rjtates have already enacted tramn
laws. Some have setup tho whipping
post. All will be compelled lo employ
strong instrumentalities to suppress
this very dangorons nnisanco.

A a exchange says ! It may bo well
lo repeat a hint ofton made on tho
mannor of using sugar in cooking fruit.
One should know that sugar boiled
with acid, if It bo but thrco minutes,
will be convorlod into glucose, which
is the form ot sugar found in sweet
applos. One pound of sugar bas as
much swectoning power as two and
and one half pounds of glucose. In
other words, one pound of sugar stirred
into the fruit after it la cooked and
while yet warm, will make the fruit aa
weet aa two and one-hal- f pounds add-

ed while tbo trait is boiling. Save
your sugar by a littlechsmloal

mmmm
PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER C, 1880.

APPORTlOXMEflT OF 1880.

Tho matter of prime interest in re-

lation to tbe tenth census ol tbo United
States, which is now about complcto,
is tbo probable apportionment thoro- -

undor lor members of tbo 11 on so of
Representatives. A Hu work will de-

volve upon tho CongrSn to be electod
in November. The apportionment
under tho eighth census was made
March 4th, 18li2, and Under tho ninth
consus, February 2d, 0872. Tho act
of apportionment involves tho deter-
mination of tho number of members ot
the Houso of Representatives and the
ascertainment ol tbo quota of popula-latio-

lor each moniber. Tbo various
apportionments borotolore liavo been
as follows : ,'

Year. Basil. Va. Bs.lf
17S1) SO, two IHiJ-...- 70,n
17U.1 1.1,(1110 ISIS... 11.1,47.1

IBIS S3, auo ISM..., II7,SS1
isi:i.. 40,01111 1873..., 131,42a
IS:t3.., 47,701)

The population of the United Stales
in 1870 was 38,925,098, and tbo act ol
Fubiuary 2d, 1872, fixed tho number
of members of tho Houso at 292, and
the quota of 131,425 was obtained ol
course by making 202 the diviBor of
tho whole population. There was a
proviso, however, that when a new
Stuto was admitted into the Union the
Representatives assigned to it should
bo in addition lo the number 292, and
it was under this prov.so that on
Colorado's admission into tho Union
hor Representative brought tho mem
bership of the Houso up to the preseuu
ugures i'J6. lho body about largo
enough and there is little disposition
to increase it beyond tlnoe hundred.
It is safe lo say, indeed, that threo
hundred will bo the membership under
tho new act making an apportionment
for tho ten ycura from lt82 lo 1802;
and that number was contemplated in
the census report of 1870. Upon this

supposition tho subjoin-
ed estimate ot lho representation of
eucn stato in tuo Congresses ol the
noxt decade us compared with tho
present representation i tased. Our
tuble ombraccs tho complete official re
turns, as far as possible, and in other
cases trustworthy estimates it gives
tbo population of each statu in 18U
and 18S0 and the quota of population
tor each Representative is obtained by
dividing the wholo population in 1HK0,

which is 40,157,404, by 300. Tho
quota thus obtained is 1(3,853. To
ascertain tho number of Representa
tives for each Stato lho number of its
population is divided by this quota.

i ! 'a'
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1202,000 10
175,535 1 1

4222,707 17 20

270,710 2 1

053.410 5 6

l350,OO 10 0

1000,000 S 10

334.455 3 1

1800,000 10
040,0110 S 4

1301,000 I S

40157,404 103 300

A Inliama
Arksasas.. 484.471
California. 6S0,J47
Colorado 3,!
ConoectlcuU..... S:i7,ti
Delaware.. 12S.0I.S
Florida.... 1S7.74S
Georgia.. I lit, 1011

Illiouis l.'..!tt,8'Jl
Indiana Im,i7
Iowa 11114,070

K ansae SS4,:lv
Kontuoky. ....... 1121,011
Louisiana 72(1,1115

Maiae 2,UI5
Maryland 7B,SV4
Massaehoietts... U67,.,l
Michigan ....... list, 018

ftllnnrsota. 4:iv,7IS
Mississippi 27,V23
M issourl 172I.J:ii
Nebrsska 12I.UV3

Nevada 4!,4l
New Hampshire. I IS, .100

new Jersey... 0I1S,0M

New York
Nnrtk Carolina... 1071,3111

Ohio lt)0o,2o6
Oregon 0,MJ
Henn.Tlvania... 9D2l,il
Ilaodo lslsad... 117,303
Boutb Csrolma... 705,id
Tennessee...... U4S.JJ0
Taxaa ........ , kit,,Sill
Vermont SliO.iM
Vlrginie 1120, l:t
West Virginia. 442,011
WiHonrln 1U4I.A70

Totals :tH35S,37l

In dividing the population of each
Stato by tho quota of representation it
ircqueutiy happens that there Is
fractional remainder; thus Maine is
entitled to three Representatives and
nas a surplus ot Iuy.hzo. Thoprac
lico has beon to discard theso fractions
ot a unit divisor except tbat whon tbo
tun number ol Ueprescntittlvcs is nol
made np one additional member each
is allowed to so many Slates with
large fractions as may be nocessary to
supply tno Oillurence. Adhering lo
this practico ol fractional adjustment
tno loiiowing Mates are in tbo above
tnblo given ono mcmoor each moro
than thoy would bo entitled to under
a rejection of all fractions: Arkansas,
alamo. West Viri'inia, Pennsylvania,
loxas, Virginia, Michigan, Uonticcti.
cut, Iowa, Nubruska. Mis

usippi, .Now Jersey, Massachusetts,
itnoile island, - lorldn, Maryland, l,oa
isiana and Kentucky. This filling up
tho number, tho loiiowing Slates, with
Btnaller tractions, will not bo entitled
to on additional Kopruscntalivo under
itie rulo: Indiana, North Carolina,
M issoiiri, Tennessee, Goorgia, Colorado,
ivansas, Illinois, .Now Hampshire, iNow
Y ork, Alabama and Vermont.

The losses and gains are pretty well
distributed, but the greatest gains are
made in the South and northwest, and
tbo greatest lossesjio tho East. Ala
bama, Indiana, Aluino, JNow Hamp
shire, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tonncsseo
ana Vermont lose ono each, and New
York loses two. On tbo other hand.
Texas gains tour, Kansas throe, Min
nesota two, IS ehrnska two, and Cali
fornia, Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri,
Virginia each ono. Un this showing
tbo not gain in what aro commonly
called the Southern Slates is five

and tho gains in the
iNorthwosl being pullod down by the
losses in tbo East, tho not gain of the
North is only two. This evidence of
lho growth of lho South is indeed seo- -

ond only to tbo' phenomenal growth
of the Northwest as a curiosity of lho
consus, and to many will be most ex
pected, yot reflection will easily account
tor it. First of all, it ia notorious that
thotiuo population of tho Southern
Stales was not nivon in 1870. The
enumeration was confided to most in-

competent hands. Superintendent
Walker is quotud as saying that fiaud
alalkod ovor the land in uhi taking of
the ninth consus and tho Soulb was
cortainly its chosen stamping gr.iund.
1 no enumerators were ollun mon or
bad character and ofienor too illiterate
to do moro than writo their own
narnos. This time there has been
more care in the soloction of enumera-
tors and consequently great thorough
ness in tho work. There haa been,
howevor, a great increase in these ton
years by intor-Stat- e and foreign emi-

gration to the South. Texas in par
ticular has benefited tiy immigration.
The profits ol slock-raisini- which has
become a great Industry, has templed
thoussnds to go to that State and lake
their money with them, and this bas
caused a domsnd lor merchants and
mechanics which the North baa freely
supplied. There has been an increase
also from the extonainn of railway
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lines and the development ot now
fields of labor in uncovering her min
oral rosourses. Arkansas has profited
In the samo way, only to a less extent
than lexas. Good Government, care-
ful regard of tho State's credit and
cheap lands have made the wusto pla
ces ol Georgia glad and peopled hor
cities moio thickly.. Florida has had
a great influx ot health-seeker- s who
became pormanent residents, and the
success of thoso in
nrougiit thousands In their train
Northern capital has unlocked tho
mines of Virginia and Northorn men
aro working them, whilo parts of that
siato nas been colonized by hnghsb
men in largo numbers, and Northern
and foreign skilled labor has found
employment factories of Rich
mond, Lynchburg and Danvillo. Ten
ncssoo and North Carolina lands have
been cleared and tillod by colonics
sont out by societies in Old and New
Lngland. Wost Virginia has been
overrun by Ohioans and Pennsylva-
nians, and railroads huve explored the
fastness of the mountains and exposed
the treasures of iron and coal, to which
people from distant States and coun
tries have flockod without waiting for
a second call. South Carolina and
Louisiana, wbile behind in tbo race,
have mado some headway sinco tho
downfull of the earpet-baggors- ; white
labor has mora than taken tho place
ol colored lugitives in .Mississippi, and
nortborn Alabama has fallen into the
hands of iron masters and their em
plnycs. Philadelphia Times.

CA MXHOWS WA SUING TOM
HOME.

11. J. liamsdcll, in a letter from
Washington .to tho Philadelphia iS'un-da-

Times, thus describes the borne
which Senator Cameron is building for
iiimseil in Washington. Tho mansion
stands diagouully, so that the radiating
lino ol tho circle passes through tho
aaiiway in tno contro building, mak-
ing a very pretty effect porspeetivelv.
It is three slories high, with basement
and attic, with four buy windows run-
ning the entire height of the super-
structure. Thoro is a handsome granite-bloc- k

paved carriago drive from tho
street, passing directly under an ele-

gant porto oochoro. Tho window-sill- ,

etc., aro of brown brick. Tho
buildings present four fronts, well
faced with pressed bricks and finished
in the finest style. Tho windows of
tho prinoipal story are glazed with
polished plato glass and the residue
with English crystal shoot. On tbo
main floor the Senator will have an
ofiico. Tho first, Becond and third floors
will bo, when finished, properly de-

fended, and laid with Goorgia pino.
Tho front door, veslibulo and wain-
scoting is finished with polished oak.
The grand hall on tbo principal floor
is 25x35, with stbircascs running up
from the rear portion and a largo fire-

place across tho northeast corner, with
seals on either sido one ot tho pret-
tiest fualuros of lho bouso. A dumb-
waiter, lor hoisting trunks, etc., runs
from the basomont to tho third story.
Eloctrio bolls, steam heating apparatus
and all other modern conveniences
will bo supplied. Tho basement is be.
ing prepared for kitchen, laundry, serv-
ants and other purposos. Tho first, or
principal floor, contains the office.
entrance an!) grand ball, parlor, dining
room, library, pantry, silver closet and
a oosy cloak and hat room to tho left
ol the vestibule. lo tbo right are
toilet rooms, closets aud elevator en-

trance. The parlor, 35x23, dining
room, 32x20, library, 20x18, and offico
are connected by eliding doors of bBnd-som-

pattern and aro flanked by bay
windows. Tho second and third floors
aro divided into five bed chambers,
eight closets, four bath room, a largo
hull and elevators. Tho attic floor is
designed for servants' quarters, linen
closets, etc. Tbo principal rooms aro
finished with elaborate cornices and
contre.piecos.earved mantels and

wainscots, Tho tiling
of the hulls is a noticeable toaturo and
produces a wonderfully beautiful and
artistic effect. Tho appliances tor
ventilating, boating, etc., are of the
latest dosign and tho structure will bo
one ol tho handsomest residence in the
city. Its costs, completed, willapprox-imat-

$10,000.

TICKLED ALL OVER.

The Chiel of Police uf Detroit re-

cently received a visit from an old
farmer living on tho Central Line road,
who had a story to toll. After two or
thrco efforts ho began :

"1 vas goin' home last night ven I
overtakes two mon on ter rood I,

Dose lellcrj luft und sail would I gif
em a ride. I laft too, und say chump
in.

"Pooly qneek one feller laft and
sait ho likes Dutchincns, cause his un.
clu vas a Ducbmans. Dot vas all
right, und so I shakos all oafor,

"In a little vhilo one vellarvants me
to change a seven toller bill, so as he
could gif soino money to dcr orphan
asylums. Den do odder feller he grabs
me py der collar, und pulls mo down
behind, und Buys dey looks in my
pockets for a sthcamboat dot vas sto-

len from Dcutroit. Dot makes us all
laflikosnme good shoko.

"Doso fellers looks nud my wallet
und counted der ninnish. 1 had schusl
ten dollar, und dey luft, und sait dot
they must go on sumo trips to der sen
shore mit dot. Dut tickled tne some
more, und I laft too.

"Well, dun dey shumped out und
put doir fingers on deir noses und says
goot pye old DuUihmons, und avay
dey goes liko some borso races."

"And you didn t langh at that? re-

marked the Chief.
"Veil not rooty much. I vas all

ready to, but I shtoppod. If dom fel-

lers was robbers I vants you to catch
'em, nnd gif 'em some pieces of my
mind like dunderl"

Tho Knglish sparrows which spent
tho Summer and harvest season with
farmers havo returned to the city lo
mat on the curbstones till next year.
This is tho most positive ovidence that
tho sparrow is a vicious bird. Detroit
tree i rt.ss.

Teacher "Supposo that you have
two slicks of candy and your brother
givos yon two more, how many have
you got then ?" Littlo boy (shaking
bis bead)" ou don t know bira ; be
aint tbat kind of a boy."

Mls'stress (horriflod)."Good gracious,
Bridget, havo you been using one of
my stockings lo strain the coffee
through T" Bridget (apologetically).
"Yes mum; but sure 1 didn't lake a
clane ono."

Maine is a Waterloo for the Confed
erate pensioners Mosby, Longstreet,
Akorman, Key, eto.

The "Hopper" regiment is swelling
every day.

A Nursery Bliymi.
8iog a song of tiarfteld,

A pooket full of " rooks,"
Three huadred and twenty-nin-

Dollars made oa stooks.

When bis month was opened
lie said : A loan each cent !H

Isn't bee healthy man
To ba oar President 7
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"IS MEMO II Y OF CASH DO 'JS.

Ho is at rest. Cash Down is dead
and buried, and tho mourners aro home
from tho funeral. Ilo was a well
known man, but of lute years he was
not halt appreciated. Ibero was a
timo whon he stood head and shoulders
aboro Trust and Dead Boat, bnt times
somehow aro changed. Cash Down
left quito a largo family, who will take
warning by bis sad fate. He cut his
life short by many years in his efforts
to keep bis word and moot his pocnni
ary obligations, and thoy tullow in his
loots tops.

Thoro was a time when Cash Down
wits met with a smile and a hearty
shako of tbo hand. If ho wanted bis
buggy repaired the blacksmith would
figure fine and depend upon his pay
tbo hour tho work was finished. He
could then take tbo money and become
Cash Down himself making a diner
once of ten por cent, in his tuvor. If
Cush Down wished a now suit of
clothes tbo tailor made a difference of
$5 between him and Slow Pay, and the
money could bo sent Jvast to pay tor
his clotb. The last time Cash Down
was on the street he saw Slow Pay,
Bad Debt and Dead Beat walking arm
in arm, and the blacksmith, tbo tailur,
the grucer and lho merchant shook
hands with each ono of them and re
plied :

" Cortainly certainly, iou can
bavo what you wanton lime, and I'll
sell you just as cheaply, and wait upon
you as promptly as 1 will Cosh Down."

Uno ot them might pay in six
months, the second might be forced to
pay in a year or two, and the third
didn't intend to pay at any timo.

Thoy got the same treatment us
Cash Down, and a great rush was mado
to send homo their goods.

Tho old man entered a grocery w hero
bo had paid out hundreds in ready
money and asked lho price ot sugar.
Slow Pay sauntered in after bun and
asked the samo question, and both
wero given ono figure. Yet ut that
time the old man bad paid over that
counter more than a thousand dollars
in ready rash, and Slow Pay was in
debt filty dollars and adding to lho
figure. The old man wont lo a dry
goods store to purchase a dress for bis
wile. Had Debt was ahead ot him.
The old man pulled out a 20 bill nnd
paia lor bis goons on the spot, itaa
Debt picked up bis bundle and told
ibem to charge it. In tho one case tbo
merchant had money in the cash box
to help pay fur a now stock. In tho
othor his collector would be months,
if not years, getting it, or in the end
it would be charged to profit and loss.
1 et the old man had lo pay the same
price that Bad 1 ay did.

1 no old man wanted a new pair ol
boots, lie went to bis old shoemaker
and was surprised to hear that be
would bo charged fifty cents moro than
the last pair.

"Has tbero been a great advance in
tho price of leather ? ho asked.

"No, no.
"Do you pay yonr workmen moro V
"Not a cent. You see Slow Pay,

Bad Debt and Dead Beat aro into mo

Iiretty heavily, and 1 must mako it up
cash customers a little

moro I i bat I a way wo all bare ot
doing."

Tho old mun must then pay the samo
prices as Dead Heat, and help make
good Dead Beat's indebtedness in

lio wont homo sick in mind
and body. The doctor who atlendod
bim was hound by solemn sgrooment
to charge aa much as if he bad called
to seo Dead Heat, bis prescriptions cost
more because bo bad to help pay Dead
Bent's old bill at the drug store When
he died the undertaker mado no reduc
tion on the casket, and the tombstone
cutters put on an extra tivo dollars on
lho price of tho shaft to pay lho

duo from Bad Debt for tho one
furnished his child's gravot

Mrs, Cash Down, widow ol tho Into
deceased, wont down after her mourn-
ing yesterday. Sho bought a bonnet
at one place and said sho'd pay sorao-tim-

this Summer. Sho got goods at
another and simply told them to put
it on tno bonks, nne nccaca snocs,
and she said sho'd band it in someday.
Sho had a hundred dollars in her
pocket, but she did'nt pay a cent. She
had learned something.

A CESAREAN OPERATION.

Till EXTRAORDINARY BUROICAL PIAT
WHICH SAVES TtlK LIVES OP A

MOTHIR AND HER BABE.

Wo clip lho following from tho Phil
adelphia Reeord ol the 23d :

An extraordinary surgical operation
was porformod yesterday in Ibis city
upon a Mis. Btirnull,a dwarf, who has
beon making a living for years by
traveling with shows throughout lho
country. She is forty-tw- inches in
height ana a years old. tier husband
is also a dwarf. About seven weeks
ago Mrs. Uurnoll, knowing that sho
was about to become a mother, called
upon several physicians. Investiga-
tion developed the fact that, owing to
ber peculiar deformity, it would be
impossible for her to givo birth to a
child in the usual mannor.

At first it waa thought the best plan
to have tho woman submit to a cranio-logica- l

oporation, by which the head
would be crushed and tho child ro
moved in piecos, but tho physicians
discovered that on account ol the for-

mation of the pelvic bones this would
also bo impossible. Then the Cesarean
oporation was determined upon.

Kariy yostorday morning tho physi
cians, to lho numbor of nearly a dozen,
arrived at tbo residence, on Seventh
street, bolow Spruoe, where the unfor-

tunate woman was slopping. She was
somowhat nervous, but retolnte and
determined.

Dr. Rickards wasthsohiof oporator,
assisted by Dra. E. 11. Hell, Smith,
Henry, Stuart and others. Mrs. Hur
nell was placed under the influence of
ether and the operation began, and
proceeded with according to rorros
method, A n incision was mado on the
median lino of the abdomen, and tho
abdominal walls were cut through.
The womb was removed, an Incision
mado in it to correspond with those in
tho abdominal walls, and the infant re
leased. After that the womb was ro- -

slnred to its bed and closed, and the
other parts brought together. The
clothing and all articles in lho room
were subjected to a solution of carbolic
acid spray, according to Lystor's
method, during the operation.

Ibe poise ol the woman remained
excellent throughout the whole ot this
severe trial, and all hor symptoms wore
lavnranis. i ne child was alive at a
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luto hour last night, was vigorous, and
gavo promiso of being counted in tho
next oonsus. The mother bad not re
turned to consciousness at 10 o'clock,
but ber condition was such that tho
physicians firmly believe that sho will
recover, unless poritnnitia occurs,

Under tbo aystom pursued by tho
doctors both mother and child have a
chnnco for life, but bad the craniologi- -

cat operation been performed there is
mi tloubl but that bulb would huvo
died. Such an operation bus not been
purlormed in this city for a number of
years, and the condition ot tbo mother
will ho watched with interest. The
child weighs about six pounds.

THE EFFECT UPON BUSINESS
INTERESTS.

the fuvorlto argument against a
ohango of administration is the injury
that will Do done to the business Inter-
ests of the country. To listen to the
speeches and to read lho articles upon
this subject it might be inferred that
the country was really in the koeping
of the Republican party, and would
go straightway to ruin if not looked
aftor tiy its candidates. Milton de-

scribed an ecliso as "shedding disas-
trous twilight on half the nations, and
irt'fA fear of change perplexing ir.on-arch- s

;" but an eclipse was nover half
such a bugaboo as the probablo dec
tion of General Hancock, if we aro to
judge from what we road in Republi
can papers. I hose who write and tell
each stuff must have a very low opin-
ion of tho good s'enso ot the people of
the United States, lor they know very
well that the fact is the country gets
along aa well as it dues in spito of the
politicians, and not because of their
protecting caro. Two or throe very
plain propositions will disposo of lho
pretence that tho sncccss ot any party
is essential to our welfare:

First. Tho men who constitulo the
administration to day, with one or two
exceptions, never had ability enough
to manange their own busmoss in
such a way as to greatly distinguish
themsolves, and it Mr. Hayes never
became anything mure than a second
or third rale lawyer in a smull city
like Cincinnati it is absurd to suppose
that by making him President ho
could be forthwith mado capable of
controlling lho business interests of the
wholo country. Mr. hrarls was, ol
course, of a higher grade; but, after
all, he whs prelly accurately described
by the late Judgotmcr as "a more
setilcnco monger." Mr. Sherman has
shown fair bttainoss capacity in his
own sfl'uirs, but there aro fifty men on
1 bird street and twice liny on w all
street who are his superiors, and there
is not ono ot the rest of litem who
could get half lho salary in any pri
vate corporation he now receives. It
is a hackneyed quotation of the saying
ot Chancellor Uxenstiern : "Go, my
son, and soe with what little wisdom
the world is govorned." But tho
greatest lack ol wisdom is on the part
of the govorned when thoy come to
think they owo everything to their
rulers ; tor, certainly, it the men in of-

fice have not succeeded in private life,
it is lolly to suppose that they are any
bettor capable to mitnago the affairs
of other people. If tbo country really
needed to bo taken care ot, it would be
in a bad way in such bands. But,
luckily, tho great American people
have it and themselves in tbeir own
koeping, and if thoy wish to change
their servants not their rulers they
need not and will not bo afraid to do it.

Second. If all our present prosperi-
ty ia duo to tho Republican party,
how does it happen that in 1873, when
the panio occurred, and during the
long yoars of tho steady decline in
values thereafter, tbo Republican par
ty, having full control of all depart
ments ot the Government, did not ar
rest lho deprecation and ruin, and re-

store confidence and prosperity f And
why was it tbat it was nol until ibe
Democratic parly bad acquired con
trol of lho House of Representatives
that there was a check to the full, and
not until it had secured the Senate the

set in? If wo wero to judgo
by the order of ovonts, wo might soy
lho Republican party wss responsible
for tho breakdown in 1873, and tho
Democrats entitled to the credit ol the
revival ot business which began to
show itscll in 1878, and fairly sot In
by 1879; but the truth is that this,
too, would be absurd. The advanco
in prices, which is sometimes mistaken
for prt sporily, wont on all over the
world till lai.i, and lho occlino was
equally universal till 1879, and lor
these general movements up and down
neither party Is responsible.

Third. It docs not follow, howevor,
that it is a nuttier of indifference to
business men whether ono party or
the other eels in. The mania for rail
way bsilding, stimulated by improved
land grants, bad much to do with tho
unnatural high prices of 1873 and the
completeness of lho collspso that ltd
lowed tho next yoar, and tho misgov- -

eminent and plundering of lho South
orn Stales from 181)5 to 1876 delayed
tho restoration of prosperity In that
section. The Republican policy was
certainly fairly tested down thoro, and
il wo aro lo believe tho accounts given
by Republicans themsolves, it only led

to the robbery and massacre of the ne
groes. That policy was given up
lour years ago, and by common con-

sent good order now prevails, the
are well paid and well fed, and

whilo wo hear a great deal about the
wheat crop making resumption posti-bio- .

lho value of tho cotton exported
is almost cqnal to that of both wheat
and flour 1212,000,000 last year, as
agoinst about 1225,000,000 and it it
bad not been lor Kcpublican misrule
in the South, we might have bad "the

limes" it year or two sooner,
orlunately, what baa been dond In

the South cannot bo undone, and there
is no great chance for mischief lelt.
Upon the whole, therefore, we no not
think it greatly mailers wbethor one
half dozen of men or anothorsit around
tho Cabinet table in Washington dur-in-

tho next four years. So long as
prices keep going up, tho people will

think themsolves prosperous, and when
tho turn come, lour or fivo or ten
years hence, thoy will think that tho
world has como lo an end again ; but

hi'ther they are to he rich or poor,
successful or unfortunate, will depend
upon their own conduct. If they wish
to bo happy, they must be virtuous,
and that is all there is about it.

Reason is progressive, instinct sta
tionary. Five thousand years hare
added no improvement to tbo bive of
tbo bco, nor to the bouso ot tho beaver.

Ono of the best rules in conversa
tion ia, never to say a thing which ant
of the company can reasonably wisl
had been tell unsaid.

A Matter op Opinion. Bocauso it
was oonaidorod a loan, Garfield thinks
It should be 1st alone

EDUCATIONAL.
VI M. L. McQUOWN.

"
A HINT FOR" PRIMA R f "

TEACHERS.

The richest fruitage of the past is
the ability to move forward, and tho
essential condition of progress is free-do-

freedom to grow ana help others
to grow. What superintendent is not
hampered 1 Tbo tcaobor who is look-
ing out for a can't advance,
Tho principal with one eye on a

houso can't carry hia school
forward. A teacher chained to exami-
nations can't bo frco. Our groat battle
is tor freedom ; Irecdom from Inter-
ference ; freedom from methods. Have
your own plans, and carry them out.
There are

1. Teachers who work after a pat-tor- n

j they are artisans. 2. Toaehori
who follow an ideal created by tholr
own minds ; tbey are artists. 3. Cob
blers who patch up lho bad work of

'others.
How aro we lo become artists, instead

of artisans or cobblers ? By thoughtful
experience ; by studying every step of
our work. Ask yourself constantly,
"Why did do this ?" ' Ilo tan 1 do
itbelier?' "How and where fun I

use tho experience of others?"
Lot tho end be ot

yourself and pupils, tho power to see

and (AinA. Whatcvor best dovelops
tho mind, that is the most practical
education. You have - (1) tne thing
to be taught ; and (2) tho mind to bo

taught. Know both of these, and
method will take care of itsolt. Mot hods
alone aro doing incalculable evil.

God determined how ibe child's
mind shall grow. All the teacher can
do is to aid that growth. But yon
must have freedom to do this. Well,
supposo your Bi hool committee stands
in your path. Tako your life in yonr
band and say, "Turn me out if you
will ; here I stand forohildren's rights."
Wo are a servile set, thinking too much
of our bread and butter.

A superintendent who don't allow
his teachers freedom is a nuisance-- , and
ought to be put out A teacher who
has no 'ideal, no lifting horizon, is a
nuisance I say to my teachers, Don't
follow me, go your own way to work.
Do a little well. But ono thing 1 do
demand. You shall mow. Move on,
liko poor Jo. Do nothing twice alike.
Don't do tilings you have dono before.
If tho child stood up before, have bim
sit down now. Whatever you do, do
something different. Have no patterns.
Uniformity is death, unity is life. If
we all stndy tho principles tbat under,
lio education and tho child nature, we
won't quarrel so much.

A story illustrates what is neodod in
all our schools. A young beau hired
a borso to go courting. Before be got
out ot town tho borso balked. He
thrashed nnd coaxed and slashed lo no
avail. A crowd gathered, and one
after another tried his plan of starling
the borso. At Inst an old sailor said,
"I con mako that boss go." "Do it,"
said tho driver. He gathered up a big
handful of half- molted snow and clapped
it into lho horse's nose, clucked to him,
and away ho went. " Thar, I told you
I could. All that hoss wanted was a
new sensation."

Givo your scholars a new sensation,
and they'll go. ('of. W. Parker.

During the examination tour wo
traveled 408 miles.

Mr. U. F. Porter, of Lawrence town-
ship, is attending tho Millorsville Slate
Normal School.

Winfiold S. Luther bas been engaged
lo teach the Shawsville school, in
Goshen township.

Mr. Johnson Uolden, Secretary ot
tbo Piko township School Board, has
gone to Colorado to rocruit bis health.

Miss Clara Barrett, formerly ot the
Ilamoy school, this county, has been
engaged lo teach near Milleretown,
Perry county.

Kdgar L. McCloskey, one of Kart-hau- s

township's leading teachers, bas
gono to Williamsport to tako a buai-nes- a

course in a Commercial school in
that cily.

Wo bavo In preparation a form of re-

port upon which to receive an account
of facu school at tho closo ol each
mom V Tbo report will be printed on
postal cards, and will cost teachers less
than tho postage on one letter each
month.

Tho School Board of Boggs township
bas let the contract for building a new
school house in the Tumor settlement.
Mr. Isuao Heisb is the contractor, who
is to complete it in time lor tho Winter
term of school, and for which he will

receive 0500.

Joseph L. Dalo, President of the
Pike township School Board, informs
us that that body recently purchased
patent furniture lor three school bouses
of the township: tho scholars of Bloom- -

inglon, Oakland and Chestnut Kidge
will be tho recipients of tho comfort
afforded by this commondablo act of
the School Board. Pikeis rapidly com-

ing to tho Iront in educational enter
prise.

CiiiLiiRtri's Day at tiii Bsookvillk
Fair. 1 1 was our pleasure to be present
at tho Brookvillo Agricultural Fair on
"Children's Day," and witnessed the
moat pleasing educational demonstra-
tion in the history ot our recollection.
Tho procession formed in the principal
street, beaded by the Orpheus Band of
Clearfield, and the S. J. Marlin Hook
and Ladder Company of Brookvillo.
Moro than 4,000 school children were
in lino, from tbo Primer scholar to the
student in Algebra, representing a
majority of Ibe school districts of Jef-
ferson county. At the bead of each
delegation, and all along tbo great pro-

cession, coutd bo seen banners bearing
lho most appropriate mottoes and the
name of the school and district repre-
sented. For moro than an hour tho
imposing procession countermarched
through tho town and then repaired to
the Fair grounds, where the children
were admitted to the exhibition free of
charge.

Among lho exhibits was an Educa-
tional Department, aftur the plan of oar
Institute Fair ot 1879. The managers
of lho County Fair, the County Super-
intendent, teachers and parents, are de-

serving of great orcdit for giving such
an impetus to the ducational work of
their connty, and by encouraging the
children in the manner and form above
described.

The loiiowing is a partial list Of the
appointments of teachers mado in the
sororal districts not already reported :

RICCARIA TOWNSHIP.

Utahvillo school. Ada M. Ale ; Haa---

erty's X Roads, May C. Weld ; Kverly,
. . . .Q r, i - il,:,,- ' a.: e..tiouo , aioniti ; tt imams, aura ruiaer

son: JNevline. Wllla V. HhotT; Pair.
view, Mary Long ; Glen Hope, K. C.
Haley ; Porter Run, Tressa Ncff : Coal
Port, Agnos Dalo; Now School. W.
J. McCoy; Matthews, Amelia Hoff
man. Malanos, 1.10 and las per month.

JIRAnroRD TOWNSHIP.

Bigler school, A. M. fiuzard ; Bhlloh,
J. K. Rnrabangh; Kgypt, Mertie
Maines ; Pleasant Hill, Lizzie Graham;
Jackson, 8. J. Miller; Upper Wood-
land, Alice Ilelsey ; Lower Woodland,
T. M. Mitchell ; Bradford Independent,
to bo supplied. Salaries, f30 and 135
per month.

Boons TOWNSHIP.

Rtonovillo, Jennie Henderson ; Beth-
lehem, Sophia Wbitehill; Blue Ball,
Flmer Sbirey; Laurel Run, Frank
Klear; Eagle Kye, Margery Welch,
Centre, J. L. MoLarren ; New school,
to be supplied. Salaries, 130 per month,


